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Strategies for Improving Soil and Water Quality m Arid and Rainfed 
Agro-ecosystems of India 
PRATAP Ni\RAIN*, S,P, WAN!' AND SK SINGH 
Cel1lml Arid Zone Ret'enrch Illstilllle, Jodhpl/r, II/din 
Soil quality, though realized synonymous to soil 
health, is fitness of soil for specific purpose (Carter et 
ai, 1997) adjudged by the [actors chosen [or soil clas-
sification, soil suitability and land capabihty (Carter 
et al. 2004), It examines spatial and temporal varia-
tions induced by land use policy or management, 
based on soil physical, chemical and biological indi-
cators, Soil organic carbon (SOC) is most reliable, ver-
satiJe and easHy assessable indicator, encontpassing 
interactive effect of several indices. Plateuing or de-
creasing crop yield at current level of lYHlnagements 
indICates declining soil and water quality 111 arid and 
rainfed ecosystem of India, which cover n'!ore than 
65% (92 M hal of cultivable land, spread over in 18 
states and 12 ~gro-ecologlcal regions, Wind llnd wa-
ter erosion, .~irought a11d desertification, salmHy and 
sodicity, par-adigm shift in land use, nutrient deple-
tion and adoption of intensive cultivalion practices 
aimed at maxirrdzing crop productivity (Ire causes of 
soiJ and waLer quality decline. Erralic rainfall and 
exploitarion of land, water and vegetation resources 
by ever increasing human and livestock population 
further-intensifies the problen1s of deterioraling soil 
quality. lncrc(lsing salinity, -resid ual carbona te, alka-
linity and contamination of surface and ground wa-
ter through heavy metals, nitrates, fluoride and ar-
senic cuy the reflections of declining soil LJudlily. Re-
cycli.ng'of contaminated water through irrigation is 
further cause of concern, These are emerging issues 
which CElli [or cornprehensive strategies of 1<1nd man-
agenwnt including erosion control, (lltern(llc l(lnd LlSC 
plan, rCSJCille n1lln<1gcment mi'nin1unl hHClgl;~. inter-
cn1pping, nlllrlcnl Clnd \Vnlel llldndgcll1clli through 
orgc1nic, inorWH1ic and bioferlilizers tll1d divL'rsitic.1~ 
{inn oj' ,1gricldtllre for l'llh,-ll1cing ;,011 qU'llity in ,1 
systerH approach. Present paper anal:vses these is-
SlJes, hlghlighling the factors responsible tor l1t:clin-
h~g/ enhancing soil omd "vater quality in arid and 
rainfed ('.'~o~yblems and abu fucuses on d hulblic dp-
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proach, involving suitable and aIternate land use op'-
tions, appropriate technology and their execution on 
walershed basis for maintaining soil and water qual-
ity, 
Geographical Distribution 
Arid and ~<~infed agro-ecosystems, constiluling 
more thm1 65% of the net cultivated area, have an 
important pll'lce in Indian agriculture. Arid reglon 
alone covers in 38.7 Mha, of which 31.7 Mha is hot 
Clrid western R(!jasthan, .·northwestern Cujnral and 
southwestern part of Haryana and Punjab, while cold 
arid region on mountainous slopes and narrow val-
h=ys in J&K and H.P. occupies 7.0 Mha lands. 5cmi-
(lrid, sub-humid r(linfed ecosystems alung with ,Hid 
region cover about 92 Mha, which is distrihuted in 
large parts of India (Table 1) having about 65% 
unirrigatcd a[l.'J, v£lrying from < 7 tYr, in Punj£lb to> 
87 ll/o irl Mahnr(lshlra, 
Agro-Clima te 
R<1infnll in hot arid ecosystem varies from <100 
to 490 111m with 60 to gO dllYs length of growing pe-
riod (LGP) supportfng pear] 111illel and arid legumes 
b(1scd cropping system. Semi-drid ilnd ~ub-hLimid 
part of rainfed ecosystem receive rainf("lll frnm 490 to 
750 and 750 to 1200 mm, respectively v,,Iith LGP of 90 
lo 120 days in former (lnd 12.0 to 150 in ]alter. Sor-
ghum, grounLinut and pulse based production sys-
tems prevc1illn .scmi;f1rici, while sub-humHl region is 
domilhll1lly under rice production syslem. 
Soil Resources 
Soils or these ecosyslems belong lo Alfisols, 
Arldbub, IllCCpli~ub, Enlbob ilnd VL'rlbols C1'[lble 
.?J, distribull'd in ten ~uil dr~kr ,1:-i'-;,h·i41ti~1Ih ;\\.ljl)r 
sod cun'::.lrainls dre low soil organic cdrbun dnJ fer-
tility. P dcficipncy, physicill dc>gr;ld<lliol1 <Inti (lCCl'll'[-
CIted erosion. 13e~ides these, hWlIlln induced soil deg-
radatiun such ,is deforcslation, overbrazing" Lcrrain 
defoTlTIation and loss of topsoils, sillinity Clnd 
':lod icity, \',:atL:ra\()gglng, gr 2!d u(ll huild 1l1g of in(Jrg;mic 
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110\\'l'vcr, lurge v;uiJtions ure'noticed in ground 
\N,llCI" quality. Aboul 32 to 84',1{, of well wCllcrs in 1n-
di;1 are poor. High s<llinity is r~ported in ground WCl-
tc"rs of ilrid agro ecosystenl wl1ile alkali wClter"pre-
domin,lll's in sC'mj-~nd p<lrts of India, receiving 500 
to 700 mm r<1infrdL High RSC \V<lter wilh low salin-
ily is common In central and southern part of rainfed" 
flgro ('cosyslcm (Cul:Jt(1 ('ll7t" "!g94)" Ground wClter i:;" 
cont{'l111in<l1C'cl with toxic level of B, F, NO)"" Se Zlnd 
As in sunw purls of lhe region" 
Declining "w8ter t(1ble {IS a consequence of 111gh 
wilhdrCiwal of water [or intensive cultiv(1llOn is be-
~'olllillh imporlnnl i.s;;>l1c in drid ilnd hlinfed ,lglO cco- " 
systems. An <il(lrn1ing f(1te of declining ground wa-. 
ler, more th":1 ,> meters during 20 years (1981-2000)' 
in some pilrl:; of ecosystcms depicts grZlvity of sitUil-
lion. Conscquently, <l sizeable <1reZl turns to gr<1y zone 
in duc courSt'. About 60% blocks of R{1jasthan has 
been n~portcd in gr(1Y zone. W.?lter quality dcteriorq;'~.ii 
-'w.I, lion lb ~1tlribul!.:d partly to increased salt COlKentra i \ 
Table 2, Soil resourCl'S of ilrid Mld In1nkd ilgrn cco::.y.:;lcms 
Soil ordcrs 
Enlist.>ls- /\ndis()ls 
A rid i.;\llls~lncl'pt\sllls 




A I risols-V ('rrisnls 
COrl<;[r<1inl:-; lor lhL' dllll1ll1ilnl soil ord~r 
1\ rid I\gro-ccosystCnlS , 
Very luw lL'mpt.'r"llu1"L', ~llllrll'l" grllwing. ~ll'riod, .,hallo\\' and gnlVcJ[y soils, and 
high c,llcnn'llll!'lw;--.S. ' 
'Wind erosion. drought, l~loistlln: !'trcss, crll~liag and secondary salinization 
Rainfcd Agro-ccosystem 
Drought, lTlUI",[Urt' :-.lrt'o.;", pnof draln"gt', high T'ulwff ,lnd sl'cllndllry s,dill17illiqn 
Ero:-;ion, nutrient Imb,lL'l1Cl', sl'Cllnd.ll"Y S(lilni/.,llllm i'lnd illki'lll11l' groul1li \-\"ltl'r'~ 
Nu[ril'nl (iL'pit'lilll1 
M<lfi'iIVt' -slructure', pLIOI"' tlllh, drought ..,tn~S5 ilnrJ I..\'illl'r erosion" 
WJt\'1" l'1"(l~i(H\J ItH\' nl\.."JnIC lIHller 0nd nl\ln~'lli imb,,\,mcc. 
Wl'i"Ik snil ;;tr~;rlllrl'J cr~;slll1g, comp,lclioll, lo\\' ;\ we and nutrient dcplction and 
w,,[ct" l'rOSi(H~ 
rvl,I':-:"IVl' .<;lruduJ"l', P1l{Jl filth, tll(Juglll ..,iress, \\"'ltcrlngging during l'("lrly stJgc ("lnd 
drnllghlinl'<;~ Oll I,ll/cr, rtulril'nllkple[lnn and \\Ifltl'!' erosion. 
I::ro:--.iull, :-'l'\'cre gully I.'ro:-inH in I,llll'rill~~, :-.ub"orl gra\'cllil1l~ss, P lixdlion 10\'1/ t.>rg8nlc 
_________________________________________________________________________ :_:_~_~_~_~~~ __ ~~_?_~~_~_::~~_~_~_~ ___ I_~~:_~: __ ~_~:_~~_~ __ !_:_:~_~:_~~_I_~ net.' J l_~_l_~: p J\~~_,,~~_~i <lei d i_t~y_a_t_'p_l_a_cc_s_. _________ _ 
Gubon <1nd h,ud sdting Lll'h"vinr dominilnlly occurs 
in lhc cCOSYStl'l11S. 
Water Resources and Quality 
Prim<1ry sOllrc\.' of w,lter is pn>cipit<ltioll, rl?-
cycled through c<111<11 nctwllrk from different rive'l sys-
lcm0. Qluhty of river w(1ll~r in c<:1lltll nclwllrk is by 
<1nti 1<11"ge v~ry gnud with <1 few eXCl:ptions. The 
C<I+Mg is predomil1<1nt crltinns in Crlnga, Gontati, 
GhClghr;t <lnd C.ll1dak [](lwing through uppcr 
reilches, while bic<lrb(1niltes in excess of C(1+Mg is 
obscrved in low \;:md W<lll'rs l)f Ch,lmb<t1, Kl'Il, tlnd 
I3elvvc1 rivers" Thl...' ivlg/C[J rCllil) is rCj;1(1rlcd to incrc'2lsc 
I..jlll'il'H h ',\k1 ''''t\l'it.1../ In l(lHui' ~5tH'in t " (II, tt,iHtI) dUL' tu 
prch~rcntkd pr~(ipil,llion llr calcium" 
lion <"!lId p<1rtiy 
:-'[('11(.' tlt[uifc!:-., 
Soil Q ualily 
to intermixing of W<1ter frorn 1iIne-
,:: 
Soil quality is the capacity of C'l specific kind of 
soil to functH1l1 vvith,m natural or l1"ti'lJ1aged ecosys-
tem b,)tl!1d<1ries to sustain plant and anilnal produc-
tivity; TI1<linl<1in \)f .enh.?lnce water and air quality, 
"nd support I1U111011 health. It is to be considered in 
the re<1Im of sust<1inability level and sOciOeCC)l10111ics 
l11flu ... ·ncing til(' lever of productivity In the context of 
2J~! cl'nlury, soil qU<1Jily mu~t mect the need of four 
brisk functions in the interest of nl~nkind, 
• Mil \imizC' long-term produclivHy per unil inpul 
('If l1~)J1-rl'ncwab[e resoui·ces. 
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1'- Minimum risks of environmentn] polllltlml, 
especiaHy wilh regard La (lir Z!fld wdlL'r LjLltliily. 
• Moderate fjuctuZ1tions in components of the 
water and energy budget due to change in land 
use and land cover. 
• Proxy for interpretation of post global chilnges. 
Need of land base productJoJ\ is 'wldcly recog-
nized, yet the importance of soil ill mitigating the 
rat~ of enrichment of atmospheric cb2 and improv-
mg wiJler quality is yet to fmel due place. The drastic 
increase of CO2 in atll10sphere is attributed to Jossil 
fuel combustion and land use change. Latter includes 
deforestation, biol1u'ISS burning, conversion from 
nalufal to rnanaged ecosysler.:.1s and inlellsive culli-
vation OPCC 2001). The SOC depletion leads to de-
cline in soil quality and agronomic productivity. Ad-
verse i:mpact of declining soil quality on producliv-
ity is strjkingly 21pparent tin and and rainfed agro-
ecosystem/ where productivity is stable or declining 
at tb.e current level of management. The resource poor 
farmers cannot afford the inputs 'needed to restore 
soil qua lily 'and enhance/ repl'lce lhe deplelccl SOC 
pool. Indeed, the SOlI quality and constraints of the 
region are to be identified and land use and technol-
ogy shou,1d be accordingly promuigiltcd. 
Soil Quality;<Indiciltors 
The soil.'quality indiciltors (Table 3) VIZ., physi-
cal, chenllc2.1 and microbiological (Doran ct nt. 1996) 
dnL! their inlL'r(1Cliuns (L[1j 20(4) <Inti n. .. 'tl'vancC' (Fig.!) 
to ecosyslem show that soil organic carbon (SOC) is 
the lnosl versdlile and easily assessable index of soil 
quality. 
SOC Stock in Arid and Rainfed Ecosystem 
Hot arid, senii-Mid and sub-humid parts of the 
ecosystems fall in SOC deficient zone (<1 %) in the 
surface soils (VeJ<lyulhdm ef a/.. 20(0). Representc1tive 
carbon slock (RCS) was 35.0 tD 39.2 and 62.6 to 68.~ 
kg m-2 in 0--30 and 0-150 cm soils, respectively in cold 
arid region (Table 4), covering ports of northern In-
dia, where low h?mperature rOllnd the yecu' favors 
org~H1ic carbon accumulations. Sparse vegetation, 
high temperatures and low rainfall inlpart 10'wer or-
ganic carbon stockl11g in hot and region. SClni-c1rid 
regions 111 rilinfed agro-ecosysLcn1 show Io,\-,,' La me-
dium SOC stock, 1\1I1g111g from 1.2 lo 3.5 and 4A to 
10.4 kg 111' in 0-30 and O-ISO em, respectively. Sub-
humid regiont-. c11lhough bless with high rainfnH and 
lhicker vegeli.llive cover conl<1incd 1.0 to 2.S and 3.5 
to 7.0 kg m 2. SOC, which ,He ClHl1pcU,1l1Ve1y lower 
than semi-arid and some times resembles to hot arid 
region In general. SOC seems to decre(1se frorn sub-
hW111d lo arid regiun. However, presenl observc1lions 
defy the ulllversnl reh1tionslllp be-tween climate [lnd 
SOC (Schlesl11ger 1%2), which believes that higher 
Tabje 3. ](l~y soil qualily indic.1lor!':i 
---~-.::.-..-:.----------------------.-- ................................ -
RelutlOnsbip to sod condition nnd 
function 
Ecolog\c,11Iei,;vanl v<llues/ unit 
(Comparison 1m L'v,11u<llilln) 
A. Physical 
Texture RetentlOn and tr<ll1:>port of water and 
" chemicals. 
Depth Estimate of productivity potential <lnd 
erosion 
InfiltrallOn and bulK density Potenllallty df lL',)l'hing, productivity 
<tnd erosivity 
Water holding ci1pnciry R(;'larcLi io walel retenlion Jlh.l tri:ll1!:>pDrl 
B. Chemical 
Soi I org,1llic c<1rbon 
pH 
Electncal conductivity 
E>..lractable N, P, K 
C. Microbial biomass 
Mlcrobi;11 biomass C&N 
Potentially millerafizable N 
Dell ilL' !:>oil I L't tilll y .. !:>lilbi lJ l Y dud 
clo<.,ion ex!( nt·· 
Define bioIL1glcai and chemical activity 
lhrL'~h0Jd 
Define plant anLi lilicrnb[,11 aclivll\:, 
thr..:shold 
Plant dv,)d,1bk nutrienls ,md potentia] 
to N lu.ss 
Micl"t)bial L<ll.llylje polel1ti,ll alld 
repository Jar C and N modeling 
Smi productlvity <md N supplying 
potential 
r-.1icrobidt actinty mea::.ure 
Per cent Sa.nd, sill <lnd C1<1y content; less 
eroded sHes or bndsc<lpe position 
Cm or 11l; no cuHivaled sites or varying 
l<lnLi!:>c,)pe po::.ilion;-; 
Mm/2.S cm of wnkr <lnd g/ cm 1; row flnd/ 
or landscape position 
Per cent (g em 1), em ot av,libble wZller/ 
30 em; prec!plluUon intensity. 
I..g C Dr N/h,)/30 (111; non (ullivall'd or 
n<1tlVl' control 
Compared v,.'ilh upper and lower limits tor 
pl'1l1l .1l1d microbIal aL"lJvlly 
dS In I; compared \vilh upper and lower 
limil::. for pla.nt ,111d mIcrobial actiVIty 
kg/lh1/30 cm, SL',l!:>(l11al !:>uIJ](.:icncy for crop 
gro\v!h 
kg N or C/ha/3tkm: ld,111VL' lLl tOI,11 C &N 
or CO2 produced 
kg Nor C/ha/30cl11; relative to total C &N 
or CO.: t'l1ntL'nls 
kg C/ha/dd~l; relati\'e microbIJ.I blOmass Soil respiration, water 
qontent and temperature 
_____ . ________ ~-...::d:..C::1I.:.V:.:21tyL~--~-~~~--y~ illpl1lS and total C pool 
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Fig 1. Inlcl'<1cllVe dfed of SOC tll1d nlhel sod Qllill1ty ill-
dlGllmt> 
Table 4. Reprcscnt<'tLvc SOC stock (kg III 2) 
ClimCltc Sod depth 
(}··JO nn O-lliOcm 
Cold llrid 35,(k19 2 ()2 h-6H 9 
[Iut ilnd 118-1,2 3 3-R 5 
Scml tll'ld 1.2-35 4 11-10 4 
Suh hutmd 1 O-Z.H "\ '1-70 
1'(1 inf,dl ilnd conler enVll'on men! f,'JVors orgil n ie Cilr-
bOll stockl11g Pn.;dlcted <lnd obo.;;erved villul'~ (FIg, 2) 
bil~ed on the reLllionshlp (Y"", 0 UOlt) I (llllf<1lJ, 
R2:::{)50) lurther endmsc the contentIOn thrlt I rlin t<ill 
influences t1l11y 50% or SOC stock, \-vhik 1l1(111Jgcment 
govern rt'lllilll1l11g 50(A\ Dr SOC 111 ,lnd clnd j,lJnfcd 
rlgn)-cCtls),stCI11S. 
Carbon Stock in Arid and Semi-Arid Regions 
of Rajasthan 
The SOC ~lock is highcJ 111 J\lfl'-,ob b{1lh <11 the 
surfilce and l!1 the profile VertIsols, Inceptisols, 
Andisols t'lnd Enhsols come next in order of descend-
ing SOC Clftel" A!fl~ols Thickct veget.r1lioll, tradltion,,11 
llgro-rofcsilY systen"l and better aggreg(ltioll as " re-
sult of higher free iron oxtde to clay ratio (ShY<l111pllra 
cf 01. 1994) prolccl SOC from dL'C()mpo~ltinn. r Jmv-
ever, $ll1cclill: lind vcrrninthtc (Singh ('/ !II. 20(2) hav-
inp hip-her sudilce <1ICil' could 110\ r'lcscrvc hlVh121 ('J ~-, n 
20 ' 
I 
i~:l~ J. -, ~I-P:=~ 7 I ~-----== ~ll~e~d I :--- ' 
Enlls()l~ Andl",ol<; IflG"'plls{)ls Ver!I'>al", _'\Ilisol<; 
Fig;' i<e!;<!IQll"hIP oct'-"'Cen r<llllr"U ;Jnd 50e 
" 
SOC in Veillsols, because lhese are intensjvely 
cropped !''lfllh ,HlnU<11 i;lnd perennIa] crops. Low find 
sCilnty 1 cllnfaU, high temperature and Imver Flay con-
tenl dominil'tcd with nl1ca interstratifled mineral ac-
cO'lInl ror lower nrgE'lllic Glrbon stock in Entisols and 
1\1 idlf:ols (Fig :,). Inceptisols (Ire intermedl(lte with re-
spect to SOC stock between Vertisols and Aridisols . 
Carbon stock (CS) lncI)lding organic "nd inor-
gtlll1C fUllns of c<Hbon \·\,,182.09 Pg (1Pg= 10r~ g) in 
snih of R.,j<l<;th.lJ1. SlIrfClce horiz.on held <'lJ'ol1nd 653 
T,\( 0, T::;=1012 g) occountin'g for 31% of C'S 
Tornnrthents tlnd Ustorthents together and 
Torripsflllllllcnls belonging to Entisols housed 2.92 
and 28,73% of CS, respectIvely, UstIflllvents, 
UstiPS,1l11111ents and Torrifluvents another great 
groups or Entlsois accounted for 2,.6l y" 01 carbon 
slack, ['li1plocal11bids 111 Aridisols hold 400,9 Tg car-
hon conti IbuLlllg 19.2(fu in CST wilLIe Pelrocaiclds, 
Hilplocillcids ilnd Hilplogypsids another great 
group~ 01 /\ndl~ols logethcr wele r~sponslble lor 
281.5 T~ carbon in the stale, Lattcr togelher housed 
U.S/Ii, 01 CS III Ri:-1Jilsthan HElplilrgids and 
Haplus!"lf belonging to Aridisols and Alfisols, re-
"pectlvc!y hi:ld only 1 4% of CS H,lpll1slept-s ai.ld 
i l<1plll(,~(l~rts ul Tnccptlsols ilnd Vertisols ilccountcd 
for 610 ~ and 105,9 Tg carbon, holding 23,9 ilnd 
5, I %, I cspcclivel y of CS, Representative carbon stock 
was 2345, 1625 Ellld 1J 08 kg 1112 in PetrnC(l]cjri" 
J-faplo)1;)'pSlds and Haplocalcids, ivhereas 
I L.lplo<1iglds Elnd Haplosahds w!!re mallltained 6 to 
9 kg 111' In soil profile, Torrifluvents was higher (13 
kg m-~) ElTIlong the great group of Entisols_ 
Il<1plu;..lcl \~ anct Haplustepts showed ca1"oon stock 
HI the !<lllgC of 7 to 10 kg TIl 2_ Latters were lTIuch 
ICHvcr to Simllclr 50115 of Dakota U.S.A, varying from 
19,4 to 207 kg 111 2 (Franzmeir el al 1985), Carbon 
...,tock. w(1~'bct\\I(.!cn 2 to 2.5 kg 1:12 Ullhc fIrst 25 cn) ot 
the soil pro hie of Haplusterts, Ustorthents and 
Haplogypsids, Remaining great 'groups showed car-
bon slock belmv 2 kg m-~ at the surftlce. 
rile rurcst ecosystem des1gnated as scrub land 
in semi-,lrid p(lrts of R('ljastha'n contaIned 170 kg/ 
km' SOC (Fig, 4) However, aridily and ,evere wind 
ero,;oll pull clown SOC to the level of 5 0 kg km' 
under ~ll11llilj ~llu~1tlon In (,lrJd pad of RdjClsthall, Or-
g<lnic cCllbon slock was alrnost Snnil(lT under lTIOnO-
(47 kg 111 ') on<l double-cropprng (44,6 kg km ') sys-
LelllS 111 lillter, which is a r(lre phenomenon. Intensjfi-' 
((1~]()Jl o( ;11,1 irulturc brine:;, dcn'\'n SOC rl um Gil lu'lO'" 
kg krn ~ in the semi-Elqd p~rl of RaJClst11all 
Declining Organic Carbon in Arid Rajasthan 
01 Si1nk cilrhon <;tock clecllllccl rcgll\,ll'ly fron'! 
1975 to 2002 except in lTIlagaSc'llu series of Jodhp~r 
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Fig. 4. SOC distribution with respect to land Lise 
dic;trict (T8ble 5). The ;l verllge veduc elucidales lh rlt 
loss of SOC OCCurs at the rate of 6.0 g m' year' 111 
coarse loamy r'lnd 3.6 g 111-2 year I in fine loamy sods. 
RClle of loss was as high as 14 g m'~ yell!" I in :-',lI11ly 
salls. Declining SOC is a matler of concern, ,15 it Illily 
lurn cntical [or economic prO? l1CllOI1 111 the years lo 
come. 
Factors for SOC Decline 
Drought and Desertification 
Drought in .arid region lI!:>ually occurs once in 
2.5 years, while intensity and frequency o f druught 
is milder in rainfcd ecusystem. Droughl nuL o nly rl'-
dll":l'~ rccYl"ling of llrg.1nic rL'!:>idul's in .... oi)!:> bUl c1bu 
.:l(,c('·ler(ltl'~ wind erosion. An cln<llysis of 1';] i n(.111 d,d,l 
from 1992 Lo 2002 111 Jodhpur district ul R<ijd::,lhan 
(Fig.s) indicC\ted a conlinuol1s decl ine ul ml'rln <In-
nUdl fdmiaU from 450 to 100 1'nm, wh ich l11t1y be one 
of the rC<lsons for dCCfC<l s ing SOC by lO.4(}(, frnlll llJ75 
to 2002. 
Juil [1u:::.ioll 
Soil erosion, n)o~tly active nn ce1rbol1 ri ch sur-
face soils,leads to SOC and nutrients lo.s~. W,)ler and 
wind erosion affect about 150 and 10.8 M ha in In-
Ti'lble 5. Orgn lllC c<lrbon !>lock (kg III 2) III ::'011 series of 
Jodhpur 
Soli series Ycnls of observations 
1~75 11.)l)2 IY1.)7 2002 
CO(llst' 1(1/lIIIY j(J" /I1II11IJI 
Mcllkosdni 3.30 3.15 3.IlS 3.00 
Bhrlga~<Hli 3.70 3.~0 3 85 3.90 
P,ll (d3) 2.00 1.90 1.85 1.80 
Pal (<12) 2.91l 275 2.68 2.1>0 
Pipclr 3.20 3.20 3.20 3.20 
Kolll 1.50 1.48 146 145 
1l.1p 1.'111 1.30 1.25 1.20 
Flllf' loomy spil /nllllly 
I3hopi1 lg.lrh (d2) 1.60 1.52 I 51 1.511 
C<ljsinghplIl' 3.90 3.55 3.52 3.50 
B.1p \',1I'1,1I1l 3211 '2 t)·l 2.LJ2 2.90 
UhUp.11g,lrh (dJ) 290 2.6 .. ~ 2.62 2.60 
J\t:.op 4.40 4115 4.112 4.00 
SlI/IIly ~oll jnllllly 
ChlJ'.ll (n) I ~IO 1.27 1.211 110 
Chll\li (!:>h) 140 J.2~ 1.23 1.1 -1 
elm .11 (11) 070 0.63 0.1>0 0.55 
Sh~'rgarh 1.40 1.29 1.23 1.15 
DllmJ 1l.70 0.65 062 0.58 
n. IIUlI1MJ; ~h. ~Iihhtly Inllllmllcky, h' hummocky 
dl cl (Sl'hgt,1 dnd I\brul 19Y4), of \'v\lIeh 140 Mhd is 
undL'r seVere <lnd very SL'v('rc c<ltL'gory_ Loss of bio-
logic'l) producli v ity is reporled 2S to SO find >50% in 
severl'ly ewel very s~verL'ly Wtller l.'ruded Incl'plisols 
,,,nd Vertisols, respectively (NllSS&LUP 1990). The 
SOC deplcllon W<1S abou t 50% from \v ind eroded cul-
liv.lt(·d soils clnd cullural,lbk· \'Vrbtd.lnd .IS cnmp<1rl"d 
to their nnll-eroded cuunlerp'Ht, \V hile SOC loss W.:lS 
unly 301/0 In permanent pC'lsturL' (Nar<lin 2001). Our 
c"ku]"tlOn indicate, that SOC declined by 10.4% in 
dltft.' ft.'nt ~oil series "I reeled with wind and waler ero¥ 
SllHl in Jodhpur dblriel of R<lj<l~Lh<ln in <1 Spc111 of 27 
yc,lrs. 
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rlCj r; Receding l'C\mfo!lln Jorlhpllr til ~lnrl Of 
Rajaslhan 
Crol'pmg Ill/tit UlllmlflllCl!rt Fe1filiznfi0J1 
Depiction of nutrients rrom the 8gricuiturc flc:d 
is severe threat Lo SOC. AppJieullon of nutrient lower 
ll\,1n It.'CP1l1H),,"ndpd dose d l'crCilsed rt'l t1il1 \' level, 
which resulted in sparse plant cover cH1d lov:,cr vcg-
etatlvt: mpufs to soils. In sernkHid ;neas relnova) by 
CYOP wns r,n more lh<111 <1dd('d tilroogh fcrtil17C[S 
{K('IlY,11200JL Alflsols, Ulllsols ,1nd (hlsnlS 'lNlth len,v 
catiull «xchrmgl~ cnp(lclIY were lhc h1.'nvicst loosel 
(Katyal 20(3). The SOC 108s rallf;cd from [) 22 to 6.0% 
over ll1iUili value m dl[fcrcnl Cloppmg seLluences ot 
l11dia becaus~ of unbal<1nccd reI Uli%,)tlPJ1, \vhen:ns 
depictIOn of SOC W"S for less 0.22 to 2 '12% undor 
balanced ferlllizatio" (CRlDA 20OJ-(4) Improper bal-
ann:: of fertilizer ll1duccs depletion of ph()~phorus 
and poraSSiUt11 by 7 7 and 134%, rcspccllvcly in And 
soils 0; f';Jdhpul' fran1 1975 lO 2002 (Sll1~h and 
Narain 20(5), Thi~ mfiy £1150 be one of the contribut-
ing l.,('tor& for depiction QfSOC by 10.4% during the 
estlJ118lCd period, 
Shift 111 Lalld lise 
TrJdltlOl1i11 falming system ,\VilS (111 cxrcnSlve 
prtl("lice \vll:1 low YH.:ids, """hld, Wilt; in .;;u<;t;linable 
harmony with the carrying cilp"cily Ret by the M-
tme. Low productivity system hilS lost relevnllce in 
view of ir,crcasmg demand or food, (iber and wood 
5111cc 1951- 52 there bilS been 0111 l!1crcnSe of :16, 22 
And 54 M ha irllgated, net sown and double clopped 
nrca; respectively on lhe cost of fttlloW r pasil11es and 
grazing lands nnd tlCl' t;fOOves. lnlcnslve fZHn1ll1g 
needs high produclhlJlYI which satIsflCs needs (1f 
s!t1keholders tn at) ecullomicilily lavOl.-1ble way and 
sllllllHaneous{y contains CL1!illive action for prc<;crv-
mg quality and f)J evcl1!tl1g soil dcgrndnUon These 
appear non-su;-,l<:1inr)blC in ..,bscl1ce or hO!i::OtlC timct 
rnanagcment The forrner >;.vas perused and lattL'r was' 
ignored. These altogether tngger sad qllahty deple-
tl0n through lnltiation of wlI1d and waleI' cl'o,-.ion in 
shape oi Lt'! rnin dcforl11<lliol1, In&s or top~n!l ,)Ild nu-
trients and incrcased ovclburden sand. Perpetuiii ex-
plosive view of this kind is a serious Lhrc<ll to soil 
quality deterioration, which continues to spread at 
the of 0 mho pcr iln;mm (FAO/UNPP 19~·1) 
Snll/llty nlld Sod/city 
SalInity ilnd sodicity in soils, lead to the de-
composItion of, SOC (Eswara!] ef al 1999). which 
COWl' 10.1 MIlo apart from 2.2 M he sahne flo ts. 
Soils "rfcclcd with medium and high level of salinity 
(Jecur in 2.0 and 5.3 M ha land (Sehg1\1 and Abrol 
1':1'1fl) Lo~s (lr biological productivHy t.:tngcJ from 10 
[0 25~; In InLcpLl:io;s dnd Alilsoi6 affected with me-
d,um to high sodicity, while decrease of productivity 
ht1S gone >50% III Vertisols affected with same level 
of sodicily (N13SS&LUP 1990) 
Slimmer Fn{lowing 
J\cfordllih to DDt nn ilnd Zei:-.s {lOOO} sumn1er 
fallowing causes SOC loss 320 to 350 kg in semi-arid 
tropICS, About threE:: to four months ;ifler In!]! hiin"C'.::;r 
and bdore kllan! sowing trdlowing of [and is (01n-
mon rr: IndJ(j Pt'ilr111'nllct- fallnw- pef'lrllniHct rnt<l-
lWI1 commonly practiced in (jrtci rcglOn might be one 
of the reasons for SOC loss, t 
r:jJ1W!ffl::> Ddt'ffOJn}e Soil Qualify 
UI ban!7<lt;o:1 C'!nd industdaHzation C<iUse det-
rimental effec~ on soil <tnd water quality. lnlproper 
mah::1;;cmenl of huge lluantHy of City g . .ubagc, sew-
age sludge, sewage w<1ter; hidustriai eHluenrs dis:' 
charge in to the waler stream and agricuHural chemi-
cals contaml11ate the 50115 and water, leading to 
henvy metals bullds up AccuHmiZitions 'if nll':!(1;,s a~'e 
higher at the surface pnrticularly in clayey soils than 
the subsurface (R~ttan at al. 2002). Salls along the 
ell ier nverbed often are potential accumulator of Cd, 
f'b ord As. Qischarge from textile industry in arid 
Rajaslhn:l ll1creased ECe, SAR a"d ESP of trealed 
soils fr0111 2.5 to 193.6 dS ll1", 24 to 485 {lnd 25 to 87, 
lcspeclively. Chloride and sulphate incrensed from 
14.5 to 28.30 aI:d 3.0 to 107 me I:', respectively. 
f:ucnls of lc' \llC llKlu611'j also delClllH ale the "tlwhly 
of.wnici by lllCrea3ing totill dissolve salts {TDS), SAR 
~nd chlondes by 50, 10 and 40 tImes in the same 
sequence Deter1Olation in water quality 15 more seri-
OliS near the dtsch;)rge rind influence of cfl1ucnts dc-
ciln~5 will! HlCretlsing dlstancc (ron1 the source 
(CAZRl19971. 
Agro Techniques Enhancing Soil Ql1aW1' 
Erosioll COlilrol 
Snll erOS1on continues to be a seriuus threat for 
I1lnintainfng soil quality Adeqllate wind and water 
cnnserVntWll nlC(lSlIrcs through mcchanlclTj \ l'bcLn-
bvc means are basic to lal10 111EHlageUl€nt. These are 
w'jndbreaks, sheIterb21ts and sand dul":€ fixatio!1 in 
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arid agro-ecosystem/ contour cultivation, contour 
b~:ii,ng ~ench terracing and land" COver lYta:l~gC: 
m,;'!!t m ramfed agro ecosystem, An Increase of SOC 
from 850 to 1400 kg ha'; during 1994 to 1999 waS 
observed beneath the shelterbel!, used (or control, 
ling wind erosion CSolanki e/ aL 1999), Increose in 
the levei oj nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium has 
also reported in the area protected from shelterbelt 
Contour bench terracing reduced soi! loss from 10 10 
1.2' t ha'l and runoff from 36 to 7,4% in semi-arid 
reglOn, Similarly reclamations 01 deep gully through 
vegetative reduced soil loss from 3,0 to 1.26 t ha< 
and runoff from 14.7 to 5,8% in ravenous region 
(Samra & Narain 199B). Thus, pr<?tecting soils at the 
place of formation through conS0rvative :YleaSUres re~ 
duces the risk of soil quality deterioration. 
Altel Hate Land Use Syslem 
Forestry, horticulture, agri-horticulture, sIlvia 
postoral, agri-si!vi-postoral and intercropping in-
stead of annual crops improve soil quality. A higher 
SOC (32 Mil; ha") has been noticed under foreslry 
than 31, 30 and 28 Mg ha" in horticulture, 
'cotton+legume and cotton based system, respectively 
In Vertisols of M.P (IlSS 2002-03). Agel-horticlllture 
system increased SOC from 600 to 1600 kg h"" dur-
ing 19'B9 to 95 at Jhansl (U,P). It also sitlluitaneolls1y 
raised the level of avaIlable nitrogen, phosphorus nnd 
potassium, Sivl,postoral and Agri-silvi-postorol 
tern increased SOC by 400 and 150% over the control 
in a span of 5 years, while nitrogen, phosphorus and 
pot,tssiul11 increased by 175, 125 and 165% (Solanki 
eta!. 1999), 
Alforestation , 
ProS0.f1is juIifloro and T, ariui/a aHoresatloll 0'n a 
highly degraded hmd brought down pH to 8.0)·imd 
8,15, respectively Irom 10.3 with simultaneous !!) 
crease ,of SOC by 0.16 and 0.35% over the initial level 
"0'£ 0,12% (Singh ilnd Singh 1993), However, 
afforesation with E. f~rdicomis and A. ili/olien on the 
similar kind of degraded Innd reduced pH up [0 9.18 
and 9.03 with corresponding increase of SOC by 0,21 
and 0,32%, respectively (Singh and Singh 1993:, 
, . 
Legume Bllsed Crop Rolntioll 
Pearl-millet- moth bean rotation of four years in 
arid Rajasthan maintains initial SOC of 0.22 and 
0.14% in surface and subsurface, WhIle a rotation in: 
volvmg three years of moth bean or cluster bean Wilh 
a year of pearl millet inneased SOC A rotation of 
fallow with two years of legume .and a year of pearl 
Dlillet also increas~-d SOC (Kumar et at. 1997). Thus 
'incorporation of legume in the cropping calendar is 
beneficial for the maintenance of soil quality. 
Pnstllre ["'{'/'aves Soil QUlllify 
Inlt.'rcroppmg of C ciiiia6s nnd CliltJl'ltl fiJfJinfifi 
added SOC by 0.33 and 0,44 kg knY' at the surface 
and in 100 em soil profile of arid Rajasthan during 
three years of experimentation, while an increase of 
0,2 and 0.45 kg km" could he executed with inter-
cropping of C. eil/iari, lInd Lablau p!lrpur!!s in the 
same sequence, Pasture with C. crllillris alone added 
SOC in the soil over the initial stock by 0.2 and 0,35 
kg kn1·1, Th0rcfon; pasture itl1provc:mt?'nt with inter-
cropping of C eiilillris and C/ilorio lenin tin or Lllbln/? 
pllrpures 15 beneficifi~ for raising SOC in arid region. 
r~ccln/llntioll of Siliine mill Sadie Soils 
Combln~d application of 20 t ha·1 of FYM with 
gypsum @ 25 and 50% requirement decreased 
from 89 to 59 and 51, respectively in 1990 at Kamal 
in Hnryanu, whlie in the second year ESP had gone 
d own to 55 and SO in the same sequence. Treatment 
WllS {nore in soils of lower day content 
(Yadav 200JL Drnin[!gc is nt;!cl'ssary [or mneliornlion 
of saline: sqils. Sub-surface tile drainage placed at 
1.75 m depth and 25, 50 and 75 m spacing started in 
1984 on " highly saline sandy loam soils (BCe 25 to 
80 dS m" in 0-15 em), having high salty ground wa' 
ler (EC 10-40 ds n1") at Samp!a in H,>!'y,ma, resulted 
in significa~1t saH removal and incre(lsed crop yields 
(Yadav 20(3), However, disposal 01 salt and other 
contaminants requires special attention (ln~r place-
ment of tll'.!s, Use of snIt-tolerant crops, low~vohllne 
irrigation, (l:"d various n1nnagernent techniques are 
other options for minimizing the effects of saits, AI· 
ternatively bil)drJtl'u)ge 11lay <11$0 be used. 
Tillnge ""d Residlle Mallnge11lwl 
Minimum tillage in cornbination with both 
green rnanurc and recomnlended dose of fertilizer is 
beneficial for improving soils qunlHy. Oraad bed 
row (ESF) WIth 100% recommended dose of fel,tiliz-
ers (!l.DF), gree" manure and application of other de· 
ficient nutnent increased SOC by 0.8% in Vertisols of 
M,[l, i Iuwevct', BBr w~\.h lOlVYtJ RDF and grt.:cn I11C'l-
nure could raise SOC only by 0,6 110 over the initial 
level 01 0.5% under conventional hllage. The BSF 
with 100% RDF could not en hence [he level of SOC 
from th" ,iJU!ial h;vel (IlSS 2003.(4). The 13I3F and 
green manure cOl1!bination not only increased SOC 
but also imp:oved soil nl.oisture, porosity, n\ean 
weight diameter, inHllr<1.tion rnte and nutrient up-
take, The result was sirnilar in arid region, where 
SOC ilnd hydrolysable nitrogen increased nfter prac-
no tillilge (Singh et a/, 1998), 
Residue n'Hlnagement imd minimum tillage arc 
also importm,t lor rais,ug SOC in soils. ReSIdue pro, 
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duction in Indlil is lWilrly J.:!() milla)!l tonnes (La] 
and Kimbk' 20(0). ;\b(lUl J07 million lonnes fl'SHJUC 
of wheal, bCclIl~1 chickj-lcil (lnd soybcrll1l!sC'd' for:. Glttil' 
fceding, whtlc !l'l11!'lining 23J million tonncs <Ire 
burnt or l.Isl,d for ollll'r w,lsldul purp0.'''ps. Thi:-. nHIId 
be relurned to the soils lNith proper lllill1ilgCl11Cnt for 
enh<lncing SOC level. l-loVll'cv(;:r, pli:lnl nutrll::nt:-> rc-
quirL' I11l'lllS ror ldrgt'kd yield C<1nno[ be mel from utj-
liz,llion of [l\!i1ililb!c org;1I1ic rC"SOllrCl\S Tlwrdt1l{'r iln 
ZIltcrn('llivc rc~lsib!e opllon is to be 115(?d \'vllh ,Ill .1vail-
able organic resources, supplemenLcd \\Iilh che:11ical 
ferlllizcrs. Once' SOC is enh;:lJ1ccd lkpcndcncy on il1-
org;lnk lTSOUI'(t'S Ciln ht' minimi7t'd 1\ highC'r jll:'(lr\ 
millet yield nnd incrc<lsed SUC by incorpor<lling 
cluster bean and moong bCCln resIdue 11lung with ni-
trogcnous fertilizers "..vas recorded in <lrid l\.,l]<l:5lh<1[1 
(AggrClwal et (II. ]9(7). 
rntcgmfcd Usc o{ OrsalliL: Illid /l/orgflJli( FerfilizC'rs 
witiJ SlIilol,l" Lnlld U.'I' 
Combincd ,,'pplic<1tion of oq.?,.lnic ,)!ld llH1rgdllic 
fertilizers has bCl'n found bcncf:ciil1 ror enhancing 
the soil qualiLy Clt differenl ;ocZltJons. ;\n increase of 
SOC by l.IO. 0.88, 5 54, (J. i6 and 0.:6 ovc-r the ""lioi 
:-;tock u, 15.62,9.9, 10.0, 12.0, [0.2, <ll1d H.K Mg hni, 
respecllvcly 11.,.::. becil ohscrvl1 cJ uncleI' rice-\, ... hcnl, 
soybC<ll1-wheiJt, sorghum-whc<ll, fingcr mitlet-whe(1t 
(met rice-wlw.:l.t ::.ystcm in 5 to JO ),l'tHS of dur<l[ioll 
(Cl~lDJ\ 20\1J-U£I). \-lo\\'cvcr, sorghl1m- w!icill crop·· 
ping SCqUCllCl' sequeslered highesl SOC lh<lt1 <lily of 
the syslem on supplying adequale dose of fertilizers 
through mnnures and fertilizers, llldlc."'lting· the suit-
ability of the sequellcc with fesped to Vcrtisols m 
Maharaslra. Intcgr<lled nulrient lll<lllngl'nlenl abo 
raised SOC; by 0.2 cmd 0.6% in sandy ilnd bl;xk soils 
nl J<ibalpur (Nill11bli.H 19\15), .... vhile tln appllG-ltJon of 
.:Hl kg nf nilrogen lhrr!lJgh urea and 5 IOlll1l'S of FYM 
incretlsed SOC in ,Hid agrll ecosystem of Rtlja0lhan 
(KLl11l0rci nl. 2(10ci). 
Effeci ivt' lA/aic,. Hn! 'pes/ illS alld I! rigll! 1011 Tr'r"Ii!liqlu',o.. 
Rain w<1lcr conscrvalion, Itlnd lrc,ltl11l'l1l 
through meChf\l1lcal and vE'getali\~c bClrricr <llld i:1dnp-
tion of suitable f<lrmillg techniqucs increased waler 
(1v<li1ilbi!ity, grul1nd willC'r rech<lrgc nne! crupplll~ in-
lcnt>ily in diffl'rt:nl wC1lershc(b. 1\ bl'llt.:r Itllld cover, 
on supply of tlcicqu<lic moisture protected SOC from 
Sun and rtlin beating. Ullimatcly these tcchiiiques 
help in mClintr1illing and building of ,..,oil ;"Ind willcr 
qualily. Runoff [rom high intensity sturm could be 
hilrveslcd in dug Ol1t ponds, improved /ollkll ,11ld 
Iwdi and prt'scrvl'ci for prL1lecllvc irrigation of khol'i( 
ur rahi crops, which could l1l.linlain vcgclalive cover 
rtlllnd the' yetlL Kflt1di!1 cultiv<1Lion is Clllolhl'r way or 
w?ter harvesting, common in JflistlllllCr disLrict or 
Rilj<lSthZl11, where the water from upper reaches is 
C'o 111'cLcd <1gn i n~t l'lnb<1SCmcl1.1 <1 t deprc1 ssi 011<11 part 0 f 
the lilndSGlpc. The collected \"'ater is generally used 
far drinking ~lurpases i.1nd the good harvest is ob-
[,1iIWd ill raM Of kfwri{with residl1Cll moislure. About 
lO.2 17r, moisture is recorded in 60 cm of the soil pro-
tile III the lovvcr rei:1ches tlfter 7 days of SOW1l1g, 
wlwrl'<ls the nloislu1'c W<lS only J 3 to (i,arK, in upper 
"nd middle rei"lc1ws (C';\ZRl 2002). Sufririent mois-
lure ,1v;,lilabilllv rem2lincd in the 50115 round the 
growing ~C<1Sot; Itl luwer reaches A bumper harvcsl 
in kllllriI cpuld be possiblc in klwrillls during the worst 
drought or 2002 (50 111m sC'<l~on<l1 r<llllf<lilt \.vhen en-
[,re crop IS riJile,i in the region. Use of sprinklers rmd 
drips on undulCltihg topogrnphy of (lrid region fur-
Iher enh<1llCl' the: efficclCY of h(1rvested water for in-
crcasing vc>gcl<:llivc inpul to I-he soils. 
[1 I('f'fSij ie(l! iOJ! of til(,~ricl! If U(:C 
. ", 
Diversified fhrms involve' growing of vL'lriety of 
·crops in il rOl(ltlOl1 with support of animi.1l. These rHe 
lIslli'llly more economically and ccologically resilient. 
The dclerioration in sc:i! quality n(1t only Occuf~};as a 
'result of gr'owing of ai1nual crops, requiring spebfic 
ilnd high 1ll<111ngl.'l1lent b1.tt nlso keeping L1nd out of 
<lgriculturl:' causes serious probll'tll. Diversification 
int-q';l~a_ling both ,crops and livestock in the farming 
syslem not oniv buffers Cl farm agilinst the depletlOl1 
or soil qUdllty: but also reducc~' economic" risk of 
farmers. P<lsturc and fOI<lge crops in rotation en-
han~e soil quality Clnd reduce erosion; livestock lua-
nllll~, in turn contnbutes to soil ferti1ity. Livestock 
C<lt1 buffer the negZltive impacts of low'rilinfall peri-
ods by COtlSL!mlng crop resIdue: and provide alternv.-
lives to the comDlul1ity. This can help cushion farm-
ers o1Silin.sl trClcle'and ppice fll1ctuatio~s.ln.G:olljllnc­
liot1'wilh cropping . 
, . 
Correcting Waler Quality 
Most of the .w()rld's fresh Welter fnUs as precipi-
lfllioll <1nd inlcr<lci on lilnds mllllo1gl'd for agriculture. 
Mtlrk~d changes in Jandscapes for crop production 
have Lirost:caliy altered hydrology of ecosystems. 
Soil erosion causes severe deterioration of surfr:H:e 
tlnd ~~/ollnd\Vtltef qllillity. Over applicMioll of £erli\-
izers <111<..1 pl'~licid(,5 conti:lminales surface and 
ground \V,ltC'r by pesticides residue, nitrates and 
phosphutes. The problem of nitrate contaminv.tioll is 
rcporll'c1 fn.11ll':::'l)J118 part of fainfcll ecosystr2111, whIle 
(hill of .f[uoridl' ilnd selenium ilre overwhelming.in 
;lri~1 p<1rl of R<lj<1 .... thiln. Low .org;;lllic carbon often af-
fccl~; soil quality by oecre<lsing the water stability of 
ilggrl'g(ltC's, microbi2l1 qctivity, earthworm popu!<1tion 
a:ld ·vviltcr'rclclltions. The net. result is unfavornble 
soil phy.sic<l.l conditil1ns to' filter the contaminants 
Feb 1, 20051 
L Slj(l 3p.: ,\~( S()..! 1vi3r1AGHllt"nt OpiIQl"k'; for SOil UU1.Ii!y ImpmWlllan! 
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FIg 6 Slralegw~ tOi lmr'rovlng :,,~nl and \\ (IlL! tjuahly 
and protect the wat@c]uahty Increasmg rdUlll.C' on 
fignculturi?ll chemIcals and lrngatlOn and mtC'nslll-
catlOl1 of agnculture has further aggravnled these 
problems Good cluahty water IS found bene .. "!th the 
well 11lcunhuned landscape and 5mb ThcrctOle, em-
phaSIS ShOllld be on the mamtenance of 5011 quahly 
through management of nutnents, pe~ilude .... , <:ll11l11ell 
C\nd olher tesHiues wl~cly, cmd n1tllul,lIn planl COVL'1 
" f', on ll)e ~l)ll dtulllg pt'tlods U intense 1,1l11.ttll 
Strategies [01 ImprovlI1g Soils QlIollly 
I Hollstlc sllstall1able 12md nlc1nagcl11elll lu opll-
mIll lnll 1 tlLll H.lllS tunctlOns; v,lIllle m,lllll<l1.11 0: l'ln-
i lTIote SOIl qllalIty calb for sIte-speCIfIc nHm~gcment 
out 11l1l"d In figure 6 (D01£11'1 (lnd P,lrk1l1 JlN6, l,11 
A AI lit CLO"lj:.tt'1JI 
19(5) The ~llall'gy encoITlp'l~se~ m[-q~I,)t1Ve (lp-
proach 101 conl] 01 of sml erO~lOn, cnn~el VRllOl1 tdl-
ae;L', mcludlng le'-,~due m,llwgl.'!11t.'l1l, CLOp 111lalwll 
\Vlth lnclLl~lLH) of legumc~, val !ou~ 1.lCl'lS 01 sot! <l!ld 
water manclgement, alternate land u~e ~y~leln dnd 
d 1 verSltJlallOll ut (lgJ Il ull U1 e The speC! rIC J l'commen-
datIOn JCH thc ImpJ()VeJ1lenl of ::'01) .lnti 'vV.1kl qU<lht)' 
In at III (tnd t dlnfeti agl 0 lco"y~t('m l~ elllCH..i(lled III 
lablL 6 The C\Cl.utlOn of Slllh pI Dgt<lmme should be 
l,l l-.l'n nn \-\1,) IL I..,hcd b(hl~ The 1I11PlOVL,d mandge-
nit nl ]11 ldllC'" III ,1 \'V,lll'l'-.hell on Vertl'-.oj'-. al 
rCRlS/\ T lllLl t d<.,ed SOC !ll the ~Lll! Ill' dnd 111 the ;;'Llll 
profile of 120 em, vVhlCh l1ldY clllJll! new l!.lUlllbllum 
III neal futl1lC (Wll!11 Lf III 2004) BIUloglccd plodLlL-
llvily h,l~ bU='r1 ll1lrCihLd fl(.1111 26 It) 77 kg h.-}1 VI I 
Tech nology - SheIk') bt H & \V md bH ... il J..., d un~ ... !.lbd! I d lIOn for con! I oj hill., \\ I nd ( j tlC,HlJ) ..,1 h ) p,hi Ul C I II nnff h.l J \ t..,t-
mg ilnd sod lllo1sl'...;re conservatlOll, IlllnmlUm 01 no lll!,lgl.., <lilt! <1.\ old ::.UIl1J1WI r,dltlW1llg ... lrtlLll.!,hl ll.'sr,>ldnt Uup'>, 
r...unsl.l \ <lllOn il!LgdtHJ\1 ~pllnJ...lu <lnt! t.lnp::> "nd lllukhing 
N on-,lrable - Stl \'lpu .... turc (Jgn-:,li\llpt1~tUll> agl l-hl)l lllultl..lrl & ,lgl I-hOI II pn..,lOl al 
AHlble - ShOll duratwn lq~Llme<; (molh, moone" llu"'{L'! bt dn.., ,lnt: r...()\\ ~)L 1) 11)1'\.ul lll\Pt)ln~ 
(Plal! l1HUr...t dll::.J..el bL'dn I- ~e~dIllLl, ~)L<H! mille t tlu ... !! J bl Ill, Ily felt J!UJl\.; (,Ihf I !) 1 ... ltlll) dnd ·,11 ql ll(lpprnl2, 
fj Stllli nilli LCthl/,>/L'1Il 
Icchnotogy - ldl,lge and lL'~ldue l~l<1ndgl'll1Ll~l, ~otl ,lnd \\<1lu Ulll"Cl\,llI0n lLLhnl~!l:e':. ;jnd lIlICgl<llL'd nutrIent 
1ll0)ndgemenl 
N on-al.ab le lime! - Agn-hol [ILullu re <1nd agl I-hell II PU':.IOI ,I! ... y ... ILll1 
Arable land - Rlce+se~ba\lla, ca.':.tor+ tubLl tlOpS m.Il,/p+ kgulllC'S 
Crop rotatIons - Rlcc/maI7l'/hllgcl milk t/ ~roLllld nut- hlll'lL.' gr,)m/ chlck!"1l ,1 lite-chIck pca, lice \In'''Ct'd and hngc! 
mlllel-dllcJ.... pea 
C !Jill/-Ill/III/if tlihlj"telIJ 
Telhnology - SlH 1 ,1nd \\ ,Ill! Lon .... L1 \ ,1! Ion "',I III h'll \ c '>llng l 111Ul n l 11 1 1!--,,\l11l11 I LLl I m,illl)ll I)j ... dill, , ........ ud It ...,1l11..., 
NOll arable land - Sllvlpa<..,ture, horll-postolcll sy;;;IL'Il1, dgl I hurtlPO:">LL)l,l! 
J\.~,111c J·llld - TntcrCrC'lpPlllg r.;orghulll-l1l'l:';lImt coltnn,lu ..;ulllC maI/L' ..... ILgunlc <;LlntlnV\L'l+ lr...·£UlllL', 
ground 11 U l+lcgume 
Crop rotatlOlls - LegUnlo...-lllllst(lld Ir...gLlnll...'-barky, nCL thlLkpe,\ ,>oyht,)n-\\hetll, mtll.;~!legllmL· ",hC-,ll/ lllll',ltlld, 
nce-w heal-legume-whe2l t 
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Fig. 7. 
(FIg. 7), "vrth lt1C1Cnse in c;:)rrymg Glp~clry 60rn. 4 to 
18 pr21 SOl1<; / hectare. ' 
Soil QuaIHy Monitoring 
FinaHy momtoftng of soH qUillity sholJld be un-
dcrlflkcll for nS$Cs<;Hlg the Inlpact of land use <lnd 
management practices, using different mathematical 
models. A simple regression model (SOC = 4.4 :,. 
0.0001052 (rainfall, 111m) .,. 0.4.3914 (canopy cover) -
0.00505 (clay) + 0008722 (Sill) - 4.53 <TI!lage), R' = 
0,98) based on ,lnnuill rainfall, silt and day conter;t 
imd with due weightage lO tIllage and crop canopy 
cover expl"ined Mound 98% vanatiol1s )n SOC The 
tHode! h2.5 been validated for the soH series of Jodh-
\pm· district mapped during the year of 1975. Model 
predicted 4.2 to 4.5 kg m 2 maximum SOC could be 
stocked in soil series control section of Jodhpur soils 
The Inajor share of 1,.vhich rOf'a€s rrOni vegetative 
cover. The SOC for the yeilr of 1992 has also been 
predICted <lnd validated (Fig. 8), 
Summary and Conclusions 
Organic carbon has been considered £is the 
most crucial for maintaining soil qUBlity. The 
factors affecting c(!rbon stock and cause of suil q:wi-
Ity decline in ctfid and rain fed ?gro-CCO'1},<;fPJ1) have 
been systematica!iy analyzed. Technological optlOns 
for enhancing soil and W(1ter qUf1hty have been pre-
sented. Suitable and f1Hernflrc land use system de-
pending up on the soil type und length of groWIng 
penoet conservation tiJIagc: frequent in'corporation 
of cover ClOpS in rolatIOn cycle have the potentiality 
of enhancmg soil quality: 
~ 
ApplicatIOn o¥YM, bio-fertilizers "long with, 
proper dose of l1'Hi.CtO! and 111icro-llutncl1ts Zlre essen-
tially required. lnroq"oration of legumes in cropping 
calendar is essenHFlHy stressed to red'i1ce thr: dpc(' (11 
l1ltrogen. There is a need of adoption of mtegrated 
app' oad, lIKllJdmg gypsum and locally available or-
genic materials for ameliorating sodicity. Bio-drain-
age Should be preferred for minimizing the cffcc' c~ 
bdllJllty. E[[~Cli.V€ ullgatlOll. techl11ques preierably use 
of sprinklers and drips and in situ moisture conser-
vation are extremely beneficial for biomass produc-
tion and for keepll1g bIOmass cover on soIl~ for longer 
duratIon 
FIg. S. Orgal'llc carbon stock in'SoH.s of Jodhpur Rajasthan 
1, 2005) Improvement of Soil and Water QUfllHy in Arid and Rdinfed Arens in lndi'l 451 
Soil erosion managenlent Is an inlpOl'tant as-
pect of soil and water quality enhancement. The crn-
sian involves removal of humus and day frfiction on 
WhlCl 01C;r1niL' parllc1e are adsurbeLl. SOlI cru$Wl1 
control measures include engineering practices for 
runoff management and land management that deL 
crease runoff by inlproving infiltr,ition should b0 
usel' ndcllUi1lcl). < 
Good farming practices that improve agronomic 
pro:::!uctivity to enhan,e soil quality, These practices 
indllde improved crop varieties, cropping sequence 
anL~CU1l1Ut.:laLlOn of nutrient Inanagement, apprupn-
'late seeding rate, weed 'control and integrated pest 
? managenlent and use of cover crops in the rotation 
cycle, Some of the strikJng strategies to maintain soil 





Strategies for improving soil and water quality 
of ~cosysle111S con t€'ll1pla te issues of Sl..lsL,)inable 
land management based on soIl and water 
l0110(;1 valwn anu ratlOllEllland u:.e. 
Afforestation with energy crops, silvipasture, 
agro~foreslry on non-arable land and good 
farming practices viz., cn:lservation tillage, cover 
I  . 
, given 111anunng1 (10P tdL,',tl..Ci,"S, 
intercropplng, Integrated nutr~ent and \·valcr 
m.21n~gemenl on a.rflble land be adoplcd. 
A fo~us on rmn waler harvesting, its slorRgc ,llld 
cfficirl1~ 'usc' with \iuc c()l1siceratinn to H'ch,T;g:ng 
and utilizatlon of ground water. 
These strategies are to be implemenlcd on 
integrated' £a1'n1ing syste111 In consorlia 
~.vatershed modr throngh p(lTticipatory appro(1ch 
or Government, NCO, Instilu llons and 
sLakeholders_ 
• Policy illterventions require to :ntcgratc 
Government launched ,progl'mn on enh~l:iCing 
Llry land pruductlon J dl'ough~ and lJooci. HiLd eic 
with land base activities for St.:$lilinabIc 
productjvny~ soil and water quality and survival 
of m~nkinJ for today and tomorrow 
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